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STERN AIDS IN SIX DAY 
World Jewry Mourns Death 

~Of Dr. S1Jmuel Mirsky 
Rabbi Dr. Samuel K. Mirsky, an 

internationally known scholar of 
Jewish Jaw and religion, died Sun
day October 1, 1967, at the Mai
mo~ides Medical Center in Brook
lyn. Dr. Meir Havazelet, a profes
sor of Biblical Literature at Stem 
College, shared wittl, The Observer 
sevet'al personal remarks concern
ing his late fathei-in-law. 

Rabbi Mirsky had a tremendous 
sensitivity to poetry, to beauty, 
and most important, to human 
beings. This sensitivity often in
volved him in interpersonal rela
tionships and events within the 
.Jewish world in America. He par
ticipated in and contributed to 
many aspects of Jewish life. Not 
only was he a great scholar, but 
he was also president of Hista
druth Ivrith and the spiritual 
leader of the Massad Camps. 

Dr. Mirsky's search for knowl
edge was unending. Moreover, he 
felt an overpowering need to 
transfer his knowledge, ideals, and 
values to his students ,in order to 
mold a solid fundation for their 
lives. Dr. Mirsky was always ready 
to teach anyone who would listen. 

Encompassing all facets of 
Judaism into one word - love -, 
Dr. Mirsky expressed his three 
main loves: Torah, Israel, and the 
Jewish people. He felt that to be
come involved with a small group 
of Jews was easy. The real chal
lenge, howeyer, was to become in
volved with millions of Jews. 

Dr. Mirsky was an accomplished 
scholar. He founded and edited 
the scholarly quarterly, TaJpioth 
(twenty volumes have been pub
lished) and the annual, Sura, both 
of which serve as permanent tes
timony to his unceasing efforts to 
coordinate American and Israel 

scholarship. He would often quote 
a legend concerning two bridges 
leading to the world to come. One 
was to be constructed from iron; 
the other from paper. The faith
less would travel on the iron 
bridge, yet it would collapse. 
Those who bad faith, on the other 
hand, who travelled over only the 

Dr, Samuel K. M'.lrsky, zt'l 

paper bridge, "7ould arrive .-safely. 
In Talplotl, and' Slll"&, Dr. Mirsky 
envisioned this paper bridge with-
out which American Judaism was 
in danger of dr0wning. 

The day before Dr. Mirsky's 
final stroke, his son-in-law, Dr. 
Havazelet, visited his home. Excit
ed over the completion of the 
book of Sheiltoth. a scholarly edi
tion of the first book written after 
the Ta,lmud, Dr. Mirsky spoke of 
the dedication of his culminating 
volume. True to 'the ideals of his 
lifetime, he dedicated this sixth 
and last volume to his old friend 
and colleague, President Shazar of 
Israel. 

SCSC Looks to the Future 
BY SHOSHANA .BACON 

Full cooperation of the student 
body will help to ensure the suc
cess of the Student Council this 
year, according to S. C. president, 
Zelda Badner. In return, students 
will enjoy the benefit of the S. C. 
through its many activities. 

Among innovations planned for 
the Student Council is the activi
ties file, in which full reports on 
all activities will be placed. This 
file will serve usefully for future 
reference. Another innovation will 
be an honot· board. 

Student Coundl has several 
worthwhile projects in mind, most 
important of which is support of 
the Beit Olot in Israel. In order 
to raise. money for this girls' 
home, a benefit concert will be 
held in the near future. 
~~ an addition to the cultural 

life at Stern, the Student Council 
will continue to sponsor concert 
and lecture series, as in previous 
years. Likewise, it plans to bring 
out the literary talent of staff and 
students alike, through a student
faculty scholarly review as well 
as an enlarged literary magazine. 

Along with Zelda Badner, the 
other officers include Suzi Schu
stek, vice-president; Elaine Levi, 
corresponding secretary; Beverly 
Moskowitz, recording secretary; 
and Yanina Leichtman, treasurer. 

While these girls expect to work 
their hardest for the student body, 
they want your help. As Miss 
Badner emphasized, "We are your 
representative!!, but can only func
tion as such with your interest, 
cooperation, and active participa
tion." 

The editorial board ot the OBS,ERVER exttmd.;. brut wishes for 
a healthy, happy year to alt its rNtders. May the new year 5727 be 
no less su<'cc-SSful for Am Yisroel and Eretz Yisr\,el than the pre
vious one 

In the tense daJ's before and 
during Israel's Six Day War last 
June, Stern College students re,.. 
sponded with a tremendous bunt 
of activity. This enthusiasm 
brought honor to the school, and 
a new pride to its students. Be
tween Monday morning, June 1st 
and Friday afternoon,June 5, Stern 
College collected almost $40,000. 
On Thurs., .June 4, we participated 
in the March on Washington and 
on Sunday night, June 7, we were 
the official collection aides at the 
United Jewish Appeal's emergen
cy fundraiser. Many Stern stu
dents have often complained that 
the student body is a.pathetic. That 
amazing week proved otherwise. 

Tension Arises 

The school's participation in ef
forts to aid Israel actually began 
weeks earlier at the Lag B'Omer 
"Salute to Israel Parade" in May. 
At that time, the blockade of the 

By 3O$1,J: SQllOW 

Gulf of Aqaba had already been 
in eftect and tension was mount-. 
ing, Instead of being just an 
enthusiastic banner par ad e,. 
as it had been in previoua: 
years, the Salute took on the new 
aspect of a demonstration of sup
port for Israel with a rally held 
afterwards. Much heated debate 
had raged as to participation in 
the parade since a number of non
Jewish schools were scheduled to 
march, However, it was not the 
time for discussion-but rather ac
tion. The president of Student 
Council, with the consent of the 
deans and Rabbi Weinberg de
cided we would march. 

Weinberg's Efforts 

-- An --emergency meeting of the 
students was called by Student 
Council to discuss our participa
tion. Rabbi Raphael Weinberg, 
Professor of Jewish History at 
Stern spoke to the girls, pres-

enting th& importance of 
unity among all IJ'not ~ flli 
such e limG. s~ '°' -~ 
•tterw~ - notloed a ··""" awar-, on oam<!Ot ~e.~ 
do somet!>l...,. A nllll ~· I!*, 
the fate of !lnlZ Y~ .end ~ · 
Ylsroel had ta_kj!ll root. ~ 
outtllocrlsis.-~ 
guided all 1h11 studealll' oftri-'CIIJ 
behalf of l&niel. 

Yet wher, the)' began 
at the appointed ap<>t 
morning, May 28, - · 
somewhat damp,med, 'ffie'-~ , 
of girls which b- .~.· 
had no Idea of how to .~ .. /1/1\ 
the march. Then ~lll It 
!lock of girls appeare<I. ~' Vo,. 
gel came to encourage:~ .,
Rabbi Weinberg stowt,Mb10low 
of marching groups 1111d ,.,._ 
College in. In a matte, Oi£ J,ll'i~ 

(Conllnuod-011 P....,. 7, ~ 5) 

Maximum Sentence Imposed; 
Four Loll{5 Years -.the.Pon 

By MALKE KRUMBEIN 

For years everyone has agreed 
that Stern needed a new building, 
and we finally got one. Well, it's 
not really new - the fact that our 
prison (and I mean that literally) 
was built in 1854. But we'll get 
back to that later. 

On Thursday, September 7, I 
set out to find out all that I could 
about oµr jail. All I knew about 
the building at that time was that 
Herman Melville was supposed to 
have observed Civil War 
Draft Riots from the Roof. (This 
bit of information was imported 
by our former Dean, Dr. Dan Vo
gel, a Melville fan from way back, 
and it inspired in me a feeling of 
great reverence for the old jail.) 
I remembered to step gingerly in 
its hallowed halls when I started 
my investigation. 

When I got to the jail it looked 
deserted. I encountered a room la
beled .100 and walked in. I half 
expected to see a box tagged "eat 
me," but all I found was some 
battered furniture. 

From Bottom to Top 

Don't complain, I thought; after 
all, it's better than nothing. It 
must be. This is our new lounge. 
I closed my eyes and smiled. I 
had great visions for this room. I 
felt that it would only be a matter 
of time until this simple room 
would be converted into - A 
LIBRARY."' -Because I was on the ground 
floor I couldn't very well start at 
the top, so I decided to start at 
the very bottom instead. I had 
expected to see a creaky stair'case 
and skeletons peering through iron 
bars, but apparently both bodJes 
and bars had long since boon re
moved. Electric lighting bad been 
in.stalled, the stairs were sturdy 
and the white-washed stone walls 
helped to convince me that I was 
not in a dungeon after all. Only 
the awful n1usty smell ot the room 

Oo·OP relnolMefl In now!J'•IIIUIOXed f'Oliee 8tallo11." ~-· in ex-cell. Ex~cellent, eh? · 

helped retain it& original identity. 
Every step I took resounded, and 
I thought of the prisoner o1. Chil
ton and wonder~ if I might find 
the remains of some PoQr fellow 
after all. I didn't. 

What I d.Jd find were some tiny 
cubicles (evidently solitary' con
finetnet:tt cell, where -prisoners 
must have be~n tortured and fed 
only bt·ead and water) housing 
some hack-ts.sues of magazinen. 
~rhere was also a Powder Roorn 
labeled "003." I had a st:r11nge de
sire to change the number to 007 
but t'elStrained myself. 

l stllrted tor the stain and se.w 
something I neve, lb<ruit,t o"" 

would find In our "Dia wl. _Mutt" 
City - an -to-..--•1111111 
oiaal<,. I tbOUl!llt 61 cllii\l>lq,lt llll!i 
sliding baek do1vn, bui "'"-"' 
my self-restraint came ~ 

Upstairs, tblJ>ga ware leea 
strange. The lrtalmse -was. a. -,o:n 
of square oPmll ~ aad 
led, quite ~. q, lllo first 
floor. (J - - m the~ n) 
From thote the ~ ll!!k·.Jl'l"
haps 1 ... ruoilmdly, t,:, ·tliifi&i!t
oml-a-half floot i-~ plUa 
three steps). . •, ' 

Moot of 111,i _, 11ere -



• 
W1iat IF? 

~4.fter nny poh.mtiaHy serious t.titutttfon, 
try the stimulating new gnme beginning 
"\\1l>\t if ... ". Profitable as a stimulant, lt 
p,..,vent, the spt-ead of tastoless sensational 
n.ceounts and prot~ts signifit.ant results 
from fading into oblivion. · 

Pob,nti!t.llv serious situations seem to have 
an inta1-esting of feet .on people after-the-fact. 
ThOII~ guilty of d!UlgeNompounding over
sights quickly try to remedy all mistakes a1;d 
relv on time to erase memories of needle>lll 
distress. Those only uindirecth, involved,0 on 
the other hand, treat the incident as a break 
in the monotony of everyday existence - i.e. 
something to chalk up to experience . ..-\fter 
a f<>w days the excitement dies down, every
one forget,; anything out of the ordinary 
hllll occurred and all live happily ever after. 
Or so theory would have it. 

For those dubious of a fairy-tale frame
work, we'll analyze the situation in the Stern 
dormitory near midnight, September 26. 

-A small fire erupted in one room in an 
upper floor of the dorm. 

-Those directly involved thought quickly 
and acted immediately, therefore the state of 
only Potential danger WIIS preserved. 

-An alarm was sounded and the building 
t~vacuated. 

-The fire was. extinguished and house
mothers alerted to the situation. 

-Side effects due to misunderstandings 
and oversights increased the coefficient of 
potential danger. 

-Suspicion of false alarms prevented ef
ficient evacuation of the building. 

drill regulations and fire instruc
not yet been posted for dormitory 

(note: instruction in previous 
yearn had been postponed for several months 
after the beginning of the semester leaving 
an important gap in 1jfreshman orienta
tion".) 

-Immediate steps were taken to correct 
oversights. Fire regulations were distribut
ed the following day Md dorm life returned 
-to··normnb 

It fits the framework, doesn't it? And not 
much harm was really done, was it? But -

l) What if the girls had been dormers 
who didn't know how to react? 

2) What if a more efficient evacuation 
had been required then? Would there have 
been any less confusion-causing suspicion of 
false alarm pranks? 

3) What if nothing had oecurred at all -
how long would it have been before regula
tions were distributed? 

• 4 Those inte1:ested may rontinue. "What if" 
ls only profitable if it teaches that potential
ly dangerous situations require preventions 
beforehand. After all, Luck isn't always such 
a Lady ... 

Red Carpet 
Not Red Tape 

Tlie junior rt>ar abroad program is not a 
radic.:-'1l innovation at Stt-rn. Yet for years 
the administratinn b<ts 1·efus.erl to recognize 
the prol.ile-m;., ,,f t!H' n•tlll'11ing- stu<l~nt. L.:1.st 
Yt:.;\_r \\·a~ :~ raU:••c· 1Ymnrk:1b!e oiw in Israel. 
Our Ahn a ;'~:tter~ nt'Cd not have s1:.mt letters 
fo.s. Antiod: did} her stutlt'nts not 1.-1) 

•·•'""""''."'""' affect their deci~ 
in.1snt0L Nor <lid Stern go to Uw 
did Dartmouth (',.olle>rti, ;Jf giving 

for 1ht: )Tat l:;echuse of the hard.4 

who stayed? 
nt the ·uni

hr-ael \\'as in dan
wo:rk any

t<tme n tin:w 
!ltl•Wrtu,n,1,v t.n aCtivdy 

agony {).f 

l11wWar. 
at school? 

r£giste.r or 
·ilUt nf d~Af'S-

TRI! 0111111:llVl!R 

nec<>ssary for graduation? So111e fount! their 
rnajor dt~partments unprepared for tutorials 
p11)1nised in the. schot1I ctt.talogue. As a solu~ 
tfon to credit problems -·- summer school wai:i 
suggested. Is this really a -fair price for stu
dents to pay for the events or the war'/ 

The difficulty for the student abroad is re
fled.c~l in the credit system at Stern. Stem 
College will not give B.A. credits in courses 
for which the University of Mic.higan, Rut
g<'rs, Berkely, and Brooklyn College will. It 
seems a Stern Collell"' student is penali1.ed if 
she truces courses in Jewish culture at the 
Hebrew University, the only institution in 
the world offering such a variety of courses 
in this area. 

The suggestions that can be offered to· the 
administration are better guidance for the pro
spective student abroad, as well as closer com
munication with the student while she is 
away. 

One can only hope that next year the plight 
of the returning student will be alleviated, and 
more effort will be made to integrate that 
student with the school structure. 

Dean Frimer -
"Hakol Beseder" 

Kaama maalot tovot lamakome alaynu. 

How many good things has the dean grant
ed us. 

Had he just joined our school and not come 
for Shabbos, it would have been enough. 

. Dayanu. 
Had he just come for Shabbos and not 

brought his family, it would have been 
enough. 

Harl he just instilled Tora Ruach and not 
established personal contact with the 
girls, it would have been enough. 

Had he just established personal contact with 
the girls and not been so patient through 
registration, it would have been enough. 

Had he just been so patient through registra
tion and not so willing to reform school 

·imJicy-where-·necessary; · it would -have 
been enough. Dayanu. 

Al achas kama v'kama, how much more so, 
is the good doubled and redoubled that 
he has done all these things. Thank you, 
Dr. Frimer. 

Action - Now! 
The sign reads: Occupancy by more than 

125 people is unlawful and dangerous." The 
Stern Cafeteria is guilty. The fact is there is 
not only insufficient space for both Stern and 
T. I. students to comfortably eat a meal but 
to find any seat at which to eat the meal at 
all. This problem is magnified ten fold during 
the supper hours from 5-:00-6 :30 P.M. when 
many Stern students finish classes, and come 
to the cafeteria to eat their dinner. The prob
lem at this time is compounded by the late 
scheduling of Senior Religious Studies classes, 
necessitated by student teaching, which forces 
the majority of seniors to eat at these parti
cular hours. 

The ideal solution to this problem is, of 
course. the expansion of the dining area. But 
for those who want action in the immediate 
future. a realistic suggestion is immediately 
required. The cafeteria must service only 
Stern $lu<lents during the jjrush 11 hour from 
5 to 6:30. 

Later Hours 

To compensate for this limitatioo, T.I. 
should be able to eat at a later hour., If the 
cafllteria services Stern and T.I. students 
al:ikl¼, it should extend its hours to 8:00 P.M. 
to eoinei<le with the T. I. srheduJ,,. This 

need not lw rnnsirlered imprnc
<>r even foolish. as the later dinner hours 
proven a practical solution to congestion 

at th,:, Amsle:rdnm Avenue Cafeteria. 
sign remairu, and · so does the tumult. 

stop lt !x,iore it get.s any worse - or ,:an 

L 
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Dear Friends: Dear Friends: 

It is a great pleasure indeed to 

acknowledge receipt of your gift 

to our Hospital in the amount of 

$8,787.27 as your participation in 

our life-saving work during the 

historic days of Israel's war' and 
figl).t for its very existence. 

We received contributions from 
many sources, but we feel you 
should know that the amount of 
money collected by the students of 
Stern College was far greatei- than 
that received by us from any other 
organization making street and 
door-to-door appeals. 

Your help has been of great 
practical value to Shaare Zedek in 

the difficult days just past, as well 

as a real encouragement and, 
moral support ~hich we apprecia(e 
very highly. It is hard to des crib~ 

how touched we were by this 

sign of. .your solidarity and iden

tification with us. It has proved 

to us that our people stand united 

and that we at Shaare Zedek re
ceived your fullest support. Our 

heartfelt thanks to you, the stu

dents of Stern College, for your 

important share in our hospital's 
important task. 

With repeated thanks and all 

good wishes, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

Dr. Falk Sc:hlesinge-r 
Director and Chief Physician 

In many instances the girls 
brought to our Branch heavy bags 
of coins which would have taxed 
the strength of strong men, and 
your College should take pride in 
the har,d work done by these stu
dents to obtain these much needed 
funds for Israel. 

The girls are to be compliment-
ed for their efforts. 

Sincerely YOl/.I'S, 

Seymour Scheer 
Executive Vice President 
Bank Leumi Le-Israel 

The OBSERVER staff con
gratulates Faye Greenfield '68 
Editor-in-Chief and Esther Le~ 
vine '68 upon nomination for a 
Woodrow Wllsoo Fellowship. 

The edllorlal board of the 
OIISERVER congratulates Chia 
Ramra.s '68, Associate Editor, on 
her marriage to Andy Reinhart. 
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Yiddish Author Interviewed; 
Writes of Ghetto With Humor 

===-----=-----.. -.. ---;--.. --.. -.c--=----.. --...,-c.-.. a. .. ..-..-.. -,.-.. -.. a.-..-..-a.-..,-_-.,--.,_-=---=-===="-'-,..- By :(Sella Svea BtYks 

This article initiates a series of 
interviews with prominent Jewish 
authors, poets, and philosophers. 
Bella: Mr. Bryks, the purpose ot 

my series is to give our readers 
a fuller perspective of today's 
,Jewish literary figures. As the 
first of our guests, I'd like to 
ask you n few questions. To be
gin with, could you tell us some-:
thi.ng about your background? 

Mr. Bryks: Certainly. I was born 
in Poland the third in a family 
of eight children. I had three 
brothers and four sisters 
most of them were killed in the 
war. I learned in Cheder-Beis 
Midrash, . and attended Polish 
Public School. My parents were 
quite poor and I helped them. 
I worked in haberdashery and 
painting; it was difficult and I 
was hungry most of the time. I 
found time to study theatre with 
a studio in my city, Lodz. 

Bella: Did this dramatic study 
help in your later writing? 

Mr. Bryks: Definitely. I learned 
literature and techniques, and I 
saw how vivid the theatre was, 
and styled my writing after that 
vividness. 

Bella: What awakened the writing 
talent within you? 

Mr. Bryks: I used to read Mendele 
Mocher Seforim and Sholom 
Aleichem and dreamed of satir
izing my town as they did. 

Bella: Were you influenced by 
anything else? 

Mr. Bryks: The Jewish Aggadoth 
and Prophets impressed me 
greatly. I used to sit and read 
them, fasclnated __ by every .tale. 
I, too, stress in my work a simi
lar morality and justice. 

Bella: I see. What is the general 
subject matter of your books. 

Mr. Bryks: In 1939 I published a 
book of pcetry, Young Green 
May. It included several love 
songs to nature as well as pro
test lyrics to the evils and lead
ers, or rather the misleaders of 
the world, and to the war I 
sensed was coming. Since the 
war, I have been writing main
ly on the holocaust period. 

Bella: Did you write your novels 
in the ghettos and concentration 
camps? 

Mr .. Bryks: I have been writing 
most of my work since 1944. 
But I wrote some works during 
the war - unfortunately those 
were lost. Recently, I published 
"Ghetto Factory 76" an epic 

poem which was found on the 
site of what was formerly the 
Lodz Ghetto. The original, writ
ten in 1943, is in the Museum of 
the Yiddish Historical Institute 
of Warsaw. 

Bella: Did the people in the ghetto 
know you were a writer? 

Mr. Bryks: Yes. I read "Ghetto 
Factory 76" at a banquet to see 
its effect on the oppressors and 
the oppressed, and for this I was 
placed on the list to be sent to 
the gas chambers. But all the 
Jews backed me and my name 
was removed. 

Bella: Why do you think they 
backed you? 

Mr. Bryks: They wanted me, a 
writer, to remain alive so that 
after 4:he holocaust I would be 
able to tell everyone what had 
happened. 

Bella: What are the names of your 
other books? 

Mr. Bryks: A Cat in the Ghetto. 
The King of the Ghetto - about 
Lodz and the infamous Morde
chai Chaim Rumkowski, the 
Judenratler who ruled the Lodz 
Ghetto; and Oif Klddush Ha
shem ("Sanctification of G-d's 
Name") - about Auschwitz. 

Bella: Where were you exactly in 
World War II? 

Mr. Bryks: I was under the Ger
mans in POW camps, ghettos, 
concentration camps, a n d 
Auschwitz for five years and 
six months. 

Bella: My, that certainly was a 
long time. To what do you at
tribute your surviving the war? 

Mr. Bryks: My undying hope ... 

Faculty Footnotes 
Students returning to Stern Col

lege after summer vacation have 
discovered many changes in class
room and resic_J.ence facilities, in 
administration, and especially in 

the faculty. Twelve new instruc
tors, mostly fr~m New York area 
colleges, have joined the faculty 
in ten different departments at 
Stern, 

The English department wel
comes. two new lecturers: Mi.ss 
Sylvia Saidlower and Mr, Russell 
Kruckm~n. Mrs. Hedy Ehrll,ch, a 
lecturer in French, and Mrs. Sofie 
Laufer, a German· instructor, a.re 
both teaching foreign languages 
at Stern now. In the sciences, Dr. 
Leonard G. Labowitz has been ap
pointed an assistant professor of 
che.mistry1 Mr. Zunick, a lecturer 
in physics, and Mr. Maurice Reif. 

man, a lecturer in mathematics. 
Mr. Peter Myers, lecturer in psy
chology, and Mr. Mottel, lecturer 
in speech are also new faculty 
members. 

Three new instructor have join
ed the faculty of the Jewish stu
dies division at Stern. Mrs. Wil
son and Mrs. Judith Siegel are 
both lecturers in Hebrew and 
Rabbi Yehuda Bohrer teaches Re
ligious Studies. 

Many upperclassmen will rec
ognize several faculty members 
who have returned to Stern after 
leaves of absences: Rabbi Joshua 
Shmidman, leeturer in l)hflosophy; 
Mrs. Linda Kerber, lecturer fn 
history; Mrs. lf'rledman, lecturer 
in sociology; nr: Feinstein, Pro
fessor of Hebrew; and Dr. Howard 
Levine, professor of Religious 
Studies. 

I felt that I had an obligation 
to tell the world the true story 
of what hllppened behind the 
electrlcmcharged barbed wire. I 
had to live through the war. 
Therefore other Jews had helped 
me survive. They wanted me, 
a writer ot the people, to live. 

Bella: Are your books written in ' 
the first person? 

Mr. Bryks;. No, I wrote them as 
historical fiction in novel form, 
not as diaries. They are all in 
the third person with the excep
tion of my forthcoming book, 
Thooe Who Flee, in which I felt 
compelled to develop the first 
person point of view. After an 
excerpt of it appeared in "The 
Day Morning Journal," people 
said it was my best book, but I 
disagree. 

Bella: Which one do you believe 
is your best book? 

Mr. Bryks. I cannot say. Each is 
different. Each should be read. 
They symbolize all the ghettos. 

Bella: Your first book wa,; in 1939 
and your latest was in 1967. 
What do you think of your ear
liest work? 

Mr. Bryks: I don't think I could 
write love poems today. A writer 
is effected by his environment 
and his age. 

Bella: In what language did you 
write your novels? 

Mr. Bryks: In Yiddish. 
Bella: Why? 
Mr. Bryks: Because Yiddish is my 

mother tongue. It is important 
for a writer to speak one Ian-. 
guage well. He can weave and 
dream and create his work in 
it. One word can mean different 
things. He must know how to 
bend it. He should know well 
the language his people live in. 

Bella: Not many people can read 
a fluent Yiddish, so obviously 
your work has been translated. 
Into what languages? 

Mr. Bryks: My work has been 
translated into Swedish, Polish, 
English, Italian, Spanish, He
brew, French, and quite recent
ly into Russian and German. 

Bella: Do your works lose in tran
slation? 

Mr. Bryks: Every work loses in 
translation no matter bow good 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. l) 

TAC Begins 
Activities 

It's only the beginning of the 
school year but the Torah Activi
ties Committee, popularly known 
as TAC, is already in full swing. 
It has been largely responsible 
for the inspiring, gay Shabbat at
mosphere at stern. Decoration of 
the donn, D'vrei Torah and or
ganization of the Minyan are some 
of the important functions of the 
Shabbat committee, headed by 

Lorraine Osbond, The Shabbat 
committee is supplemented by a 
weekly Parsbat Hashavua Bulle
tin, In addition, Rivkah Landes
m•n, pre,idcnt of TA~• In

formed the Observer that Torah 
campus and the Torah Activltiee 
Committee have merged to spon

!lOr a joint lecture series which 
will include several panel diseu.s
slons on Sbabbat. 

Fresh Encounter 
'!'hey stonned the do.-mlt.Qt,y on 

thut !at•lul -night of ~hff 
tour-th. Sturnbll.ng uru1« _ the 
weight of numerous bun<11.; 'ih&y 
made their way to. a tiny apart
ment on the third tloor, where 
they were to receive their keys. 
Confused, bewildered, and some
what neurotic, the class of '71 was 
taking !ta !lrot step into the world 
of &tern College. ·· 

'l'he heat in the hall and in 
room l!-G was reminiscent of the 
Black Hole of Co!eutta. As I pro
gressed slowly into the roon-1, 
someone whispered, wnat's Mrs. 
Meyers. Whatever you do, don't 
sit on her bed." I finally got my 
key, and proceeded to wait for 
the elevator tor haU an hour. I 
would not let myself worry about 
how 1 was to transle-r my many 
suitcases from tho lobby to the 
sixteenth floor. I kept repeating 
over and over. "This, toot shall 
pass .... '' I took some comfort in 
the realization that all the other 
freshmen were just as mixed up 
as I, and after several exhausting 
hours I managed to get some sleep. 

Leamlnc the Bo,... 

Alter my first night at Stern I 
never really awoke. In facti I 
spent the entire Orientation Week 
in a daze. People seemed to be 
perpetually rushing about, and I 
was caught up in their midst. As 
I ran from Convocation to place,.. 
ment tests to supper to a museum, 
I met rnany girls from all over the 
country as well as Canada. I tried 
not to laugh when people asked 
me, "Are Y'll gain' anyweah to
naht?" (I suppose they found my 
Noo Yawk accent equally amus .. 
ing,) The glrllfwere very friendly 
and the strange, cold environment 
soon warmed up, -Our ''Big $is .. 
ters" helped us get acquainted 
with the working of the school, 
and taught us how to get a soda 
out of the machine for a nickel 
instead of fifteen cents. 

Flrst Shabbat. 

By the end of the week we were 
all flat-footed and bleary-eyed. 
However, this did not prevent us 
from moving into our permanent 
rooms witp j1Jst enough time to 
get ready for Shabbos. And a very 
spirited Shabbos it was! Here 
ag'ain the Big Sisters' hard work 
was evident, and we all made the 
most of the day. 

Chaao Reigns . . . Rea-Wrallon 

No chronicle of freshman week 
would be complete without some 
mention of registration. Although 
scheduled to begin at nine, clas.ses 
were jammed by eight o'clock. 
Chaos reigned supreme as the 

--f--to~-
- lnmruction,, - ~-
thftf.r p-rogr11m3 ~~ . 
Thonko to llie efflci,m,,y of ttlli -i 
IBM •Y•tem, girl& qu- up !'II'-_ 
hours, and r:nany students did ftOt . 
kn<>w what subject,, they - -
toking until the foll<>wlng ~
However, I was one of. the lueb 
ones. After a mere tour hou:ra1 I 
was f!niahed. 

And so we were initiated into 
ou? flrat year at Stern C<>lle11& I 
ran dt>wnstaJn to CQU ttJY tnotber. 
r wanted to let h.,. Jmow that 
so far I had mon•lled to survive, 
Arrlvlng In the basement, pontmc 
from lock , of breath (teet ..., 
faster than the eleva~r), -l ~ 
covered - of coul"3E, - that the 
phones were out of order. 

The Triple •o-
Chaos; Confusion; Colle&e, So 

sayeth the freshman who has 
COD)O from the Ol'Slil'>UOd, regu
lated world of high school to mtw 
the maddening whirl ot coll
Or, rather, so sayeth the freoh. 
man after she has ~ 
filled out her arrival oud, ha,,de4 
in her preliminary Nl(llltratlon 
form, located her blue al.Ip, and 
filled out ( and refilled -GUt, -
refilled out . . , ) her Nllfatrallon. 
Of course, this does not exc:luq 
the time she bas patlentl,Y clomlted 
in humbly explaln!ng to a help
ful big sister that the """'°" •he 
does not want to tan Si,111!/111, ii 
that she la a French ~- Tben, 
of course, let ua 'npt fGqet the 
rather hastily fo?ml!d l!!n,illsh 
1,109 class that came Into e:dlt
ence only through the le!ln -
frJJBtratlona of nine frllllffliim who 
were clos«I out of, every llll!Clfah 
course and who were without- a 
teacher for the fll'$t ....,_ AM 
the history class -....-,... on 
a leave of absence until -'week. 
And ..• But the llst la -=-,--
and undeniably It ls these lltt1e 
things that turn chaoo and -... 
sion into college. 

We all 
EsteJuiour 
Love 1111d 
CODll'IMIMblplo 
0111' 
!If llllitude of 
Ea&'"' 

F.......,_,! --El!Pril fo,, 
Siem will 
Beli, 
Ha.li:e Ute 
Euler for Ibo 
NextfoarJ'oonl 

S.C. President Lauds Students 



Orpltanage Aids in War Marn 011 (:ampus 

Sternleys Replaced by 
Toy Balloons 

lbLKA'ffOU!' 
ru....i,,. cf .... ..,.,.,, notf 

<>/ 810th Ou><h 

WAX btitl;nl oot thit bft:t i.n 1n.any 
pe;:,pl~, 'l"'he Aru.erkan Jewhili 
eo,nn>1utl\y demolllltr,,ied lh!i dur
~ !ht dark days p.l'O<OOillll •nd 
during tha Stx=D•Y War t.w rally ... 
int iU i"ti\1urt..-es timd -ettOm In a 
powerful show o/ &o-lidarlty with 
Israel, But for -those- wi.thin close 
n~ of enemy artillery and 
bo.mhen, the stakes Wf!'re higher 
afi!:l the opportunity f-or pote-ntial 
to su.rtnce tar greater. 

io l«!hOOl under the ,ympathet1t· 
and etlC'-9Urttging guidance of the 
teiwheni and eounse-llors o! the 
Beth Oloth stalt 

De:t'eme is only haU' Uie story o.1' 
wal'. A Wonderful :spirit of twtion 
pervaded the Home every time 

Beth Oloth is tn the Romema 
~tlon oi' Jerusalem which looked 
~ro&& a vall<'Y at the big Jordan~ 
ian t1;ui1s in the major artillery 
emplff~me.ot.,:; at Nebi Samuel. 
This, plus the realizatkin that less -
than ten minutes separated Jen1-
salem from Sinai based Egyptian 
bombers, and that in scant mo
ments one of NaSsers "tilim" -
:rockets - could bring destruction, 
put tht~ g!tb; 9f the Home in a spe
cial- state of alert. Add-to this the 
ts.ct that these girls have recently 
:urivt>d from ne-ighhorln~ Arab 
lends and were aware of the ten
der mereies that awaited them 
should Israel's defense falter 

tht" girls gathered to say T'hillim 
and pray for G-d's help against 
"the Tents of Edom and the Ish
mat>lit~·· who have declared that 
they will annihilate Israel. A 
thirteen year old from Morocco 
got nn appreciative cheer from her 
friends when she said that their 
T'hillim would destroy Nasser's 
"tilim.'' 

, Here, howevn, is wht"re the 
natural courage of Jewish daugh
ters, combined with the discipline 
and trust in the Almighty instilled 
in them by Beth Oloth, was in
Mrumcntal in converting a situa
tion of panic into an unforget
t ce of faith, strc:'ngth 

1t must be pointed 01it that the 
selflessness and devotion exhibited 
by the directors of Beth Oloth 
greatly contribuh..><l to the calm 

. girls arC' fortunately and the feeling of sec-m·Hy shown 
with the ngoniting during the- actual sh1•\ling:. Under 

preparations tor wur against Bn grn1t personal dnnger, Rabbis 
enemy thrit has pk~g~ total des- Biedt•rman nnq Braverman Jett 
troction, Sufficient sandlrn,gs must their homes and cnmt.,_ to stay with 
be filled to be plac-ed against the girls during: the days of the 
windows and entrances. Quickie war. 
!irst..:aid courses must be taken The war is over, and thank G-d 
and shelters must be pn~pared with the guns of Nebi Samuel have 

~-.Slil')l.h.'..a,l. .. materials.. . .and.-.s.uppli.es .. heen--sil&Med.- -The -.akbase&a-and
All of this takes time, and the rocket pads in Sinai are all in 
girls of Bdh Oloth have a demand- Jewish hands. But for Beth Oloth 
ing schffiule of classes and home- there is a new challenge. Jews in 
wor-lc Arab lanfls have become increas-

Hov.:l'ver. the e~pnt de corps ingly insecure as a result of the 
of girls helping each other in a Israeli-Arab confrontation and 
common effort enabled things to scores of families must now im
be aC'Complishl'd in rernrd time. migrate to the safety of Israel. 
The girls we-re oble, therefore, to Their daughters must be trained 
conHnu~ their exn•llent progress and integrated into Israeli life. 

-Old Conflict, New Style 
Portrayed in 'The Chosen' 

Rtti-t-we-d by BARBARA BARAS 

It quite refreshin~ to read a 
hook about twentie1h-ee-ntury 
J~w::. that doe-s not ca{cr to the 
White An_glo-Ssxon Protestant. 
Afkr such t10Y€-ls .ts The Rabbi 
and Friday the Rabbi Slept Late 
one shrinks from tht> thought of 
.::.mnther hook which goes out of 
ih wa;, !o- ""h.atter the imag~ of 
a fK•(;k-n<'l,:e<l ,Jew, bouod by out
dtn-t'd traditions. The Cbo,,en, by 
Chaim Potnk, makes no apologies 
'f0r dt:-alin_g wnh. n tti'oro.u~hly 
Jewbh ,;~,bJt•d H th; stnr;1- uf 
twn rtil\ete---G~.:sd on!.' 
r-&i¾·•d lL ti HV..rlt:ni at-
rnospht-ri,: and the uth~-r di-~Z.l'tndeJ 
:ft,.'.'.)-m a o.f H-tts..\i<lk RabbtS-
The y.:.nnh. Dirn.nv. l.s a 
hril.Hta.nt Wy to-1-n bl"tw"'n hi~ 
«-<::J.]J}r- l'lti:.r"i:•ffL,;; un;l hh lfa;-s$Jd\<' 

' ' i·,t1~'.,: ~~, ·:,,1;,,,e~t!'.~~~s""' ~· 

"gifted" child. He also conveys a 
deep understanding of the rela
tionships between father and son. 

The book enters the phi1oso
ph1cal rc-alm through Potok's por
miyal of Mr. Malter. His Zionistic 
influence- on his sou forms an ad
ditional differentiating factor be
twe-i'n the upbringing of the 
youth~ 

Mr. Po1ok employs the vast dif
fl'rem·b m the boys' backgrounds 
u:• a springboard for t·omparison 
hdween Hassldim and Mitnagdim. 
I·fr1·e thE<- author may have bee-n 
prejmHi:ed One must reaHzt>, 
howt>ver, that the reader, to,>, niay 
t,..,~ mfhio.mced by his own back
,:n,und m Judging Mr. Potok's 
c{,m·?u~Jcrns 

FlnaHy. in N"g<u-d to th-e- r-eH
~iQU~ aisµert,, nanny's dtt~l <:xp11-
:-i.1r.- i;> tx:,Hi mO(h:rn 011:twctoi .Ju~ 

and ibssrdl;;t-n frirees: hirn 
rn di,..,:ttk r:,,;.t wh!~h way Bfo 
;.., rnorv s"Dm;>aUbh· with .!l-ecu!ar 

Ch:wn Pt.tc,k"$ fotu.re w-ork. fo!low 
"'h:, 'l''-t'-':Y 1,~•,H tit- W{'H W<»ih ti!ad ... 

Munv or them will turn to S~th 
Oloth just as their predecessor, 
have done. Beu, Oloth wm not ask 
them if they can afford to pay tor 
their upkeep. Their readiness to 
devote their utmost e:ffortB in de
veloping into useful citizens and 

----- --------------· By Miohaei Lieberman 

( This editorta.l colu.n,i.n is an_ ex· 
perlment in the ctH>)>eration of 
the .taffs of the OBSERVER and 
the Cam .. '/Tl.entator. It wm discuss 
whatever its readers th.ink appro. 
priate, Please- send your $Ugges
tions to the author c/o THE OB
SERVER.) 

sions and a forgetting of frustra~ 
tions is guaranteed. 

Only time will tell whether or 
not the demand for toy balloohs 
skyrockets at Yeshiva College, I 
doubt that it will. No inanimate 
object can hope to replace the 
satisfaction of verbal social com
munication with a member of the 
opposite sex. One cannot hold an 
intellectual conversation about the 
weather, or Captain Hook, or Par
ker's food, with a toy balJoon, 
whereas Stemleys, in particular, 
are well known for being a little 
smarter than the average balloon 
(-brain). 

By MICHAEL LIEBERMAN 
At a Freshman Orientation lec

ture at Yeshiva College last week, 
a psychologist spoke about the ne
cessity for students to be able to 
relax in order to study properly, 
Pharmaceutical tranquilizers, he 
said, are not necessary when one 
can relieve one's tensions with a 
toy balloon. 

But Sternleys are excedingly 
hard to come by. While a toy bal
loon takes but a moment to in
flate, a round trip to Stern takes 
an hour and a half by subway. 
Also, it may take quite some time 
to strike up an interesting con
versation with a Sternley, whereas 
a new toy balloon is always ready 
to use instantly. Perhaps the re
wards are not worth the effort. 
Maybe the psychologist knew what 
he was talking about. What do 
you think, girls? 

proud Jewish mothers is Beth 
Oloth's sole demand. 

This readiness, however, is es
sential owing to the unique pro
gram devised and implemented by 
the staff of Beth Oloth. A highly 
specialized program is necessary 
to successfully overcome the dif-

(Continued on Pa.ge 8, Col. 3) 

The toy balloon must be a round 
one; elongated or fancy shapes are 
unsuitable. With the room dark
ened, the student should sit down 
and lean his head back. He should 
then proceed to lightly stroke the 
balloon against his cheek for sev
eral minutes. A relaxation of ten-

Are You 'The' Typical Stern Girl? 
Do You Meet the Requirements? 

Take This Test and See! 
By BRENDA SIEGEL 

Because this seems to be the era of contests it is 
high time Stern College· ran a contest of its' own .. 
The first suggestion for a type of contest was to 
h~v~·- ~ -1:QlOr. -~~½ with, th~ fitcW.ty pitred against 
the students. However, it was pointed out that this 
contest has been going on for years anyWay. The 
next best contest for us is one similar to the Miss 
America Pageant. The interest in an exciting con
test might spark school spirit so long absent from 
Stern. Therefore, it is with great pleasure that I 
announce the first annual Miss Typical Stern Girl 
Contest. The winner of this contest will be honored 
at an assembly and will receive a plaque with the 
inscription Shomeret Masoret Kadosha engraved on 
it. The young lady's picture will be sent to various 
important publications, such as the .Jewish Press, 
tile Daily News, and the Commentator. 

Requirements 

Naturally, not everyone will be eligible to com
pete. Those considering entering the competition 
should possess most of the following attributes: 

1) The ability to conceal three Monarch Review 
Books in a Gemorrah while studying in the 
library. More credit will be given to a girl 
who can conceal one Monarch Review Book 
while taking a final exam, 

2) An iron stomach, including the ability to never 
eat breakfast, eat tuna fish at least five times 
a week at 11 :.00, and eat a ketchup-covered 
supper daily at 4:30. 

3) Sharp elbows. This trait will be mandatory for 
finalists in the pageant. Such elbows are used 
in the ~bvious plaCes - in cafeteria lines, 
crowded hallways, elevators and midriff bulges. 

4) Sharp eyesight. This is a well~devetoped fea
ture on most Stern Girls and therefore is also 
mandatory. Such eyesight is most often used 
dul'ing midterms, finals, and daily to see into 
the apartment with the red curtains. 

5) StnmJna. Stamina is needed to stay up late 
nightly, rhie and shine for 9:00 cla-;ses, and 
stay awake during two,. hour Philo classes. 
Also rn:.>t.>ded to m{lke way through crowds at 
Ohrhach'i- end Macy't during free ptirJods. 

6} An honc·st face, (Optional) This is helpful for 
sp~k.in,- to the dean, MN, Stern, and irny 
housi.>moUwr Exln\ crt!<Ut will be t,.-:i.ven for 25 
•.:i-r rnore phu.mihl£" e-xcu~ appllcable to Jny 

An 1!.:zt,en$lve wardrobe, including li)ng~sleeved, 
lnnig dress"-e-s for school, short~sleeved, medium 
lN<gth rlrc;;:ses tor shopping and work, and 
sl1.;--evell)S:$, mini ~es. for datir-,g. 

\ ,Fina.I Choice 

A group of five finalists will be selected from 
those who excel in the above areas, These five will 
be observed in classes for a week. Any showing signs 
of great intelligence, consideration, modesty, honesty, 
or non-conformity will be eliminated since such 
characteristics would ruin the present Stern Girl 
image. The winner will be the one remaining· girl 
who receives the greatest number of points from 
the following questions: 

1) Can you daven three times daily and still cheat 
on a (n) 
a) art exam yes ( ) 2 pts, no ( ) 0 pts. 
b) bio exam yes ( ) 5 pts. no ( ) o pts. 
c) IBM card yes ( ) 7 pts. no ( ) 0 pts. 

2) Can you go shopping all morning and crawl 
into the infirmary at 11 :55 claiming you just 
got out of bed? 

yes () 3pls.no () Opts. 
commutors yes ( ) 9 pts. no ( ) o pts. 

3) Can you find all the material needed for a 
paper at the 
a) Stern College Lib. yes ( ) 4 pts. no ( ) o pis, 
b) Pollack Liorary yes ( ) 3 pts, no ( ) J pt. 
c) Ferkauf Library yes ( ) 2 pts. no ( ) 2 pts. 
d) 42nd St. Library yes ( ) I pt. no ( ) 3 pis, 
e) Columbia Library yes ( ) Opt, no ( ) 4 pts. 

4) Can you find a boy at the 
a) Stern College Lib. yes ( ) Opts. no ( ) 7 pts. 
b) Pollack Library yes ( ) 1 pt. no ( ) 4 pts. 
c) Ferkauf Library yes ( ) 2 pis, no ( ) 3 pts. 
d) 42nd St. Library yes ( ) 3 pis. no ( ) 2 pts. 
e) Columbia Library yes ( ) 4 pts. no ( ) 1 pt. 
f) St. John's Library yes ( ) 7 pts. no ( ) opts. 

5) Can you enjoy a Haggiga? 
yes ( ) 5 pts. no ( ) Opts. 

( On this question there is a bonus of two points 
for the ability to tell an obvious lie), 

6) Do you eat 
a) at Gluckstern's yes ( ) 1 pt. no ( } opts. 
b) at Deli City yes ( ) Opts. no ( ) 1 pt. 
c) Drake's Cake:. yes ( ) 4 pts. no ( ) Opts. 
d) Kosher yes ( ) 1h pt. no ( ) Opts. 
e) at all yes ( ) Opts. 110 ( ) 7 pts. 

7) Did you laugh while reading thls article? 
yes( )Opts.no( )5pts. 

It Could Be You 

Anyone with questions regarding the contest .shoultl. 
not hesitate to ask the dean as soon as I)OO,!Uble. 
AH would-b_~ coritestants should pick up e-niry forms 
from Cynth18. Katz immediately, 
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Parenthetically Speaking 
MEDFORD, Mau. (I.P.)-l!'reoh

men at Tufts University will have 
a choice this year between semi
nar courses taught by students 
and seminar courses taught by fa
culty members. 

The students maintain that 
freshmen learn more when the 
class leader. is "asking wiih them 
not telling to them." The faculty 
stresses the h9pe "that the oppor
tunity for social contact in an in
tellectual context between faculty 
member and freshmen will give 
freshmen an insight into the live
ly practice of intellectual endeavor 
and discovery." 

The friendly student-faculty ri
valry is the result of separate ef
forts by student members of the 
Experimental College Board and 
faculty members of the Committee 
on Curriculum to provide alter
natives to the usual lecture and 
laboratory courses now offered 
freshmen. Students have long 
maintained that such courses are 
too impersonal. The seminars will 
be small group discussions on se
lected topics. 

Student Experimental College 
Board members who proposed the 
seminars said they are intended 
to develop a questioning attitude 
in freshmen. They are not to teach 
a set of facts .or a particular piece 
of knowledge, but how to go about 
acquiring any desired knowledge. 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (I.P.) - By 
electing Challenge Examinations, 
first introduced at the State Uni
versity College at Buffalo in the 
spring of 1966, students may take 
finals prior to the end of their 
formal period of study. In this 
way they can either reduce se
mester work load hours or fulfill 
graduation requirements in ad
vance of the usual pace. 

'nils form of .indt:Paulent .. stud.;c .. 
program includes written, oral, 
performance and demonstrative 
exercises. Any undergraduate stu
dent who has better than a C aver
age in the subject area he desires 
to challenge, and who is not on 
academic probation may challenge 
any prequisite or required course. 
Students who desire to accelerate 
a program through a Challenge 
are required to prepare for the 
challenge at least one semester be
fore enrolling in a particular 
course. Credit for successful stu
dent ch,pllenges may not exceed 
32 hours. No student maY chal
lenge a course more than once. 

For sorn.e courses, an additional 
examination requirement, such as 
observations or laboratory experi
ments, must be met before a· final 
grade will be given. A falling 
grade will not appear on a stu-
dent's transcript. ' 

OXFORD, Ohio (I.P.) - Miami 
University this September of
fered a "credit-no-credit" pro
gram to encourage students to ex
plore courses which they other
wise might shun to avoid risk of 
lowering their grade-i,olnt aver
age. A difference from the ''pass
fail" programs in effept elsewhere 
is the absence of a penalty for 
failure. 

Advocates of the plan pointed, 
out that it would motivate stu
dents to explore· areas which they 
might otherwise avoid when 
maintenance ot a grade-point 
average la of primary coµcern. It 
would encourage exposure to new 
disciplines, Instructors and Ideas. 
In particular, students hoping for 
admission to ,raduate or profes
sional schools have been reluctant 
to take chances on their grade
point averaps. 

In Miami's plan, junion ,nd 
seniors who are not on academic 
probation may slgn up for one 
course each trimester on a credit .. 
no credit basis. ••credit,'1 without 
any grade, will be put on the rec
ord for any course completed with 
a C or above; "no credit" wlll be 
entered for grades lower than C. 
Work thus taken will count to-, 
ward credit-hour requirements for 
graduation, but will not be'figured -
into grade-point averagQS, 

The program has been approved 
for a two-year trial. Rea:tstratlon 
requires the instructor's approval 
aad the plan may not be used tor 
required courses. Total number of 
work a student may attempt on a 
credit-no credit basis is 12 hours. 

Stern Stars 
in Off.Bdwy 

Play 
Stern College students will 

once again play an integral 
part in a forthcoming Stage 
Artists, Inc., off-Broadway 
show. 

Stage Artists, America's first 
independent. secular, Shomer 
Shabbos theatre group, will 
present William Shakespeare's 
The Merchant of Venice in late 
December. 

Edie Lazaros, a Stern fresh
man English major, has already 
been selected to portray Jessi· 
(Continued on Page 8, Col 2) 

TIME 
The longest word 
in the language? 

w!~!:~~':'.~!:n~ 
- microscopicsili.t:OVOlcanoconlo.ril. 
a raro l(mg disease. You won't 
find it In Webnv, New World 
Dictionary, Colt.,. Edition. But 
you will find more useful infor. 
matlon about words than In IDY 
othcrdeotdictmry. 

Take the word lime. Ia addi
.tion to its derivation and an 
lllustradon shawm,- US, tlmo 
,....., you11 find 48 clear def
initions of tho dilfereut mean
ings of tim4 and 27 idiOJDatic 
uses, such as Ii,,,. of onr, Ufe. 
In sum, evcrytbina you want to 
know about lime. 

This dictiomu:y is approved 
and used by more than 1000 
collepa and universities, rm, 
it limo you owned one? Only 
$S.9S for 1760 papa; $6.95 

thumb-indexed. 
At Your Bookstore 
THB WORLD PUBLlSHING CO. 

a.v.lmd and New Yark 

LE 2-1232 

JEANEffE'S 
BARTON'S CANDY - &IFrS 

HALLMARK CARDS 
Sp .. lal D-nl for Stem &lrlo 

In MADISON AVENUE 

o,.. fn• 7:00 ........., ... , .. : 

BESSIII mad CllftlJ.Y IIC. 
FRUITS YIGITAILES MOCnY 

d'nd DELICATESSEN 
175 MADISON AVEt4UE 

( .. 34th St,..i) 
MUU252 

27 EAST 21th STREET 
MU 11-7172 

W• C ... C•Hh fn,a .,.,_ I-

4', -

Now-
one more thing 
not to 
worry about 
Neat~s 
for pad disposal 
come FREE in each 
pretty new box of 
Scott Confidets. 

PARK-Vt,..\T 
DISCOUNTS, 28% 

DRUGS VITAMINS • CO . ..,.,,.., ..... _ 
M IAST - STIIIT - 111V 

CAil-. t.c. •n 
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Interview·. • • Nu, Look at Stern scsc Holds Meeting; 
(Oeallll- ,_ .... I, Ool. I) 
ti lo or how close It may be to 
the ort,lnal. However, I believe 
the emoUolfat force of my work; 
au....tully endures the st,efl 

of tranalatlon and can -•h my 

raders In many langu.,.., 
' eeu,:' Do you believe that the 

etteetlven... of your work la 
not only' yo..; 1tyle but the fact 
tbot ti ts written In Yiddish? 

Mr. Bryks: Thal ls a wise thought! 
. The p,1ln of a people can be 
bro111ht out belt In the language 
In. which they suffered. The 
Yiddish languace la an expres
lllon from the soul. 

Bella: Yo)lr books deal with a tra
il• period In Jewish_ history.' 
Have you written them optlmls
tlcally or pesslmL!tlcallyl 

Mr. Bryks: ni.ere is no pessimism 
tn my work. In each book there 
ts hope. At the doors of death, 
·1 wrote "Do Not Despair, My 
Chlld!' After every failure, 
there was another one. But there 
was always bllaobon (trust). 

. , Bella: What makeo your writing 
· ·of the holocaust period differ

ent from that of other authors? 
Mr. Bryks: First, I write simply. 

The most Involved thought must 
~ presented in its simplest form 
ao tblt everyone may grasp It. 

believe I am the only 
o dares to Write of 

and concentration 
th humor, I may do so 

because t witnessed them. I 
saw that Jews retained their 
sense of humor even at the very 
doors of the crematoria. I at
tempt to show the soul ot the 
jewlsh people, its humor, its 
psychology and folklore,, its i_m-

Jew. 
Bella: Are there any themes in· 

your books that disprove the 
consensus of opinion? 

Mr. Bryks: Some say that Jews 
went , as sheep to the slaughter 
but I constantly disprove that. 
There were fighters in every 
Ghetto. Jews fought 24 hours a 
day in ordei- to survive: Their 
morale was not broken. Also, 
too many think that this dark 
period produced only unremltted 
cruelty and villainy against the 
Jews by their non-Jewish nelgh
bars. I stay· away from these 
stEtreotypes. The scene that I 
described where a non-Jew 
risked his lite tO intercede for 
one of the camp inmates ac
tually oecun-ed IIS Oepicted. On 
the other h&nd, I didn't wish to 
gloss o,:er the JeW"ish traitors 
in our. midst, and therefore por
trayed them in their true colors. 

Bella: \¥.hilt are your future plans? 
Mr. Bryks: ~ play written from one 

ot my novels was to be produced 
on Broadway. ln 1984 I had 
to eancel its ,.Premier in Jeru
salem with the Haifn M'unlcipal 
Theatre's UNESCO Intemailon
al Drama Festival, for t was. 
and am ,tm, h1vln1 ltPl own-

By HBLBNE ANDREWS 

Dorm OOlliiGII Pnoldenl 

B-z-z-z, drJll, rat-a,. tat-tat-, 
lblnp are;_llnally moving at 50 E. 
3'th St. ytth some discomfort. 

Now the student Lounges double 
as study halls-until two rooms 
on the seventeen floor are prep
ared as was l 7C for study. 

Loanae JnnovatJons 

As soon as the work crews fi
nish papering, painting, drilling, 
moving furniture and arranging 
the apartments, they will furnish 
the lounges and install the tele
v.Jsions and vending machines. 
When completed the lobby will 
look something like this: 

The Dorm Council has asked 
that the lounge be supplied with a 

Lou~Ge: 

HALL 

s, .... '" 

·"'"' 

ership problems with the dra
matist. I wish it could be settled 
already. It is upsetting my wife 
and two daughters ( one of 
whom, incidentally, is now in 
Israel, She went as a volunteer 
In June). 

Bella·: What are· your latest books? 
Mr. Bryks: The p.._ 0rown, a 

satire ot all dictatorships, par .. 
tlcularly the so-called Jewish 
State In the Lodz Ghetto, and 
TbOle Wbo Flee, a historical 

·novel that begins with the Nazi 
invasion of Poland and ends in 
the Lodz Ghetto. 

Bella: Do you have publishing 
companies for them already?_ 

Mr. Bryks: I have tried. The pub
lishers all say they are interest-
Ing and well-Written but they 
are afraid they won't make 
money because they are earnest 
literary works. 

B0ella: Did you have similar prob
lems with your first book, A 
Cat ID tbe Ghetto? 

Mr. Bryks: Even in Ylddi1h it was 
dlfflcult · to get a publisher. II 
took me three years. As for the 
English edition, I went from 
publisher to publisher for six 

table and chairs tor those who 
wish to study with guests. The 

, remaining part ot the lounge wm 
be arranged similarly to . lounge 
B. The sign-in ott'ice will facilitate 
the si,ning-in-process on extend
ed and late curlew nights. 

Handbook~ .. 

· ' After a meeting with Mrs. Isaacs 
and Mrs. Giges, last June, a few 
changes were made in the hand
book. These 2 addenda should be 
available tor students in the near 
future. One of the changes: con
cerns Part III rule J. "A student 
ma)' not leave the Residence Hall 
after 12:00 midnight on a late 
curfeW night, after 10:00 P.M. on 
a weekday night." Amended, the 
rule will now read: 

HA student may not leave, the 
Residence Hall after 12:00 mid
night on a late curfew night, after 
10:00 P.M. on a weekday night 
untfl:88 aocompanled by a male 
NCOl"t," 

Be Careful 

Students are reminded to safe
lock their valuables and keep their 
doors locked due to the haphazard 
working conditions. 

WAY 

Lists Coming Events, 
The Stern College Student 

Council held the second meeting 
since the commencement o1 the 
1967-68 school year on Tuesday, 
September 26. 

The CouncU voted in favor of 
holding a concert open to the pub
lic on Sunday night, December 3, 
with the R&bbla' Sono 1lS the main 
attraction. Proceeds will be for
warded to Belt O'lot a children's 
home which Stern has committed 

~::!1e~~e:~'£!h ::h~!tG:~~ 
ings - raised $150.00 tor the in
stitution. A wig show, chaired by 

Phyllis Moskowitz and Linda 
Fleisher, held Monday night, Qc .. 
tober 9, will also contribute to 
Beit O'lot. 

The Council members dJsap .. 
proved of Stem's financial sup., 
port of Yeshiva College's new 
radio station on the basis that the 
radio station is in its fundamental 
stage and its success should first 
be displayed before financial sup .. 
Port ls granted. 

Newly adopted at the meeting 
was the motion to publish a Stem 
College Scholarly Review, includ .. 
Ing expository writings by stu .. 
dents and faculty. 

Officers Attend Convention 
The 40th annual national con

vention of the Yeshiva University 
Women's Organization took place 
Sept. 17-20 at Grossinger's Hotel, 
Grossinger, New York. 

Zelda Badner, President of Stu
dent Council at Stern College, 
Gary Schiff, editor-in-chief of the 
Commentator, and Alan Rockotf, 
President of the Yeshiva College 

Debating Society, attended a stu-
dent symposium at the convention. 
:Each elaborated on the conven-
tion's theme: "Pride in the Past, 
Faith in the Future, 11 implement
ing personal experiences in the 
realm of student life at the col .. 
lege. 

Among the guest Speakers at 
the YUWO Convention was 
Nathan Lewin, the Deputy Ad· 
minlstrator of the U.S. Depart• 
ment of State's Bureau of Security 
and Conaular Affairs. Mr. Lewin, 
a 1957 Yeshiva College graduate 
and 1960 graduate of Harvard Law 
School, also served as Assistant to 
the Solicitor General of the De
partment of Justice, 

YA·VNEH 
LO UN l,,,£ ''A" .. The first meeting of the Stern 

( College Chapter of Yavneh was 
,held, on Thursday, September 14, 
1967. Judy Singer, president, an-

Stern Dorm - The New Lay-OUt 

years. Finally in 1959 it was 
printed. 

Bella: Do people want to read 
about this topic today? 

Mr. Bryks: There is enough first
class literature waiting to be 
printed but the publishers know 
they will make more money in 
parnography. More people to
day are interested in reading 
about the Nazi era thlln ever 
before. 

Bella: Is there a "New Germany"? 
-Is. this generation different from 
the previous one? 

Mr. Bryks: It is too soon for Na
zism to be -oompletely rooted out 
of Germany. Hitler educated a 
whole generation of Nazis and 
these are ihe mothers and fa .. 
thers of today's German youth. 
Anti-Sem:ittsm has always been 
there. Usually, that which the 
parents believe in, the chil
dren will also. 

Bella: What do you think of 
Israel's business trade dealings 
with Germany? 

Mr. Bryks: It ls permissible for 
Israel to trade with Germany ii 
It lo neceoaary for the health 
and security of the nation. 

Bella: Do you believe that the Ger
mans be forgiven and the 'trage.. 
dy with the six million Jews be 
dismissed as another episode in 
our history? 

Mr. Bryks: Nol We 'should not 
forgive or forget'."'tf we do, there 
will be another Auschwitz and 
the same tragedy will recur to 
the world. 

Bella: This theme, '1Not to forget 
and not to let the world forget 
. . . Not to forgive and not let 
the world forgive," ts it brought 
out in your books? 

Mr. Bryks: That Is why I write 
my books. It Is my mission In 
life. That . ls why G-d. let me . 
live. · · 

Bella: I've learned a great deal 
from our discussion, and I am 
sure with this informatlon. our 
readers will approach your 
works in a different, clearer, 
light. I wish you success with 
your forthcoming works. 

Mr. Bryks: Thank you for coming 
and listening to my thought& 
and feelings. It was a pleasure 
talking with you and may you 
and your readers be blessed 
with a good year. 

nounced that Yavneh will spQnsor 
a series of six lectures In an ·at
tempt to trace the (lyole of Man. 
Prominent guest lecturers will 
analyze the various stages in the 
(lyole of Man through the follow
ing themes: "Birth,'' 0 Educatf.on," 
0 Love," ''Marriage," "Family Life" 
and "Death." The purpose of this 
series ls to gain deeper philo
sophical and psychological Insight 
into the Balaolla which governs 
every aspect of · Jewish life -
from the momellt of birth until 
death occurs.· 

Tova Fishman, vice-president, 
spoke briefly concerning the 
various progrema being planned 
on the regional and national levels. 
A Slmoba& Torah Shabbaton In 
Flatbush Is In the planning stages, 
Members will be receiving epplica.. 
Ilona by mail very shortly. 

Donna Sava, 11'easurer, (14B) Is 
collecting .Yavneh membership 
dues. The special discount rate of 
$3.50 for membership renewal Is 
being repeated this year; new 
member& are being charged tbe 
usual ~MO fee. 
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side had windows. (Barred, of 
course!) The l:d.·ge rooms all had 
black boardA ( or green boards, as 
the case may be) aud Were evi
dently claasroorns. The smaller, 
windowless cells contained large 
desks, and would probably, and 

~:t~ai~:~atelY, be used as 

Thotlgh au the other rooms were 
painted-white, each classroom had 
one colored. wall. (I suppose that 
the purpose ot this was to help 
ease the nionotony, but coloring 
the lectures instead of the walls 
really would have been more ef
fective. 

Stl"8Jlge Stmcase 

There was l':l strange buzzing 
coming from toom 110, which I 
soon found was caused by the (in
adequate) ventilating system. On 
the wall wE:ts a schematic diagram 
of the wiring of the system -
enough to bring back haunting 
memories ()f half-forgotten phy
sics labs. l closed the door and 
hurried up to the second floor to 
see what I might find. 

Since the second floor was very 
like the fil:-st l soon started up
stairs, only to be blocked by a 
plaster wall on the fourth step. 
This is stl'ange, I thought. One 
doesn't usually build a wall in the 
middle of a staircase. But then I 
remembered that after all, this 
was Stern College, where the un
usual is usual. 

All I could S(;!e of the remaining 
part of the building was a dirty 
sky-light and peeling green walls. 
I still wonder just what they're 
trying to hide up there, and why. 

School ;tJld Dorm History 

TIii! OBllll!lllVEII. 

Stern~,. 
Israel 

·· · (~ ffvml'q-e l, O;tl.J) 
lllle!I ,...., formed and the !llrls 
beaan slowly marnhing behl"'1 Wt. 
11<:hool banner. They staPted .i,,g. 
Ing Ant Maamln and Shir Hamaa
lc>t-..,,,.., of faith, and """"" 
ceased Binging during the entire 
march. With no tiuhy b«nn<n, . 
loud drums, or fancy ateps the 
girls made a atron,r lll1l,'rl!llllon on 
b:,,,larlden. People cried .. they 
walkod by, their emotions io,,.
b:, the aolemn tones of Ant Mu. 
min. 

By the lllne the Stem College 
group reaclled the rally area, the 
park had already begun to take 
on carnival' aspect. Crowds aa117 
milling about waiting !or the mll:, 
to ~; the m'iouan ... of. the 
~ WU foraotten. '.l'ben1Go:e 
Rabb! Welnbet« /ltllhered the !lh'ls 
together, said Tehllllm with 1b9111 
and spoke pn the meanluil of tllla 
Tehllllm In the, preaent cn,!o. A 
crowd gathered round.. ilstenl!III 
to bis moving words and jolning 
in the Psalms, The rail:, ltaelf WU 
almost an ~ after the 
hell!h\ened emotion of our own 
little mll:,. Stem's ptlrllclpatlon 
that day was tndy a ~ 
Hashem. It was only a oru!, · day 
activity but a new speelal aplrlt, 
a pride in Stem College, waa 1111• 
geQdered in the girlll, 

Though the Las. B'omer peracle 
waatheawalrenlllgot........,,11114 
earnest involvement by the stu
!lents. June 5 was the real i.tt. 
Girls stirred early that ~ 
in the donn with the fim. Jlffl 
of the outbreak of war. It WN 
not a time for hesitation or long dlscusslons as to what ___ .of 

Having learned 1:tll I could in 
the jail ih,elf I made my way 
downtown to the Building Depart
ment. I had ho})E!d to find-out just 
when the building had been con
structed and tor what purposes 
it had been used during its long 
existence. 

More like ''a. blueprint for the t860's" 

action to follow. Zelda Ballne, 
newly elected President of. ·Stji; .. 
dent Council, contacted Biibtd 
Welnbe<g who called for a oam
paign to collect money tor I....i., 
The girls acted on lhla •lmme<ilate
ly. In every room \be sleepy ln:t 
habitants were told to - dowa 
to the lounge at once with Sld
durim, baskets, shoe boxes - an:,-

After having been sent to a 
number of people who couldn't 
help me, I was finally directed to 
the Chief Inspector's Office on the 
18th floor of the Municipal Build
ing. There I waited patiently ( or 
not so patiently) for three .hours 
while some poor clerk looked for 
the record of our building. 

The aftel'noon was not a total 
waste. t learned that 253 Lexing
ton A venu~, our niain building, 
was built in 1910 for Packard 
Commercial School and was pur
chased by Y.Y. in 1954. And 50 
East 34th Street, our dormitory, 
was previously three story build
ings. Two of these stood only 40 
feet tall, but the third rose to 
the grand height of 50 feet. These 
were demolished in 1959 to make 
way for oul' present building. But 
the records of our Old jail were 
nowhere to be found. 

From Stuyvesant Era? 

While pe<5t>le were still looking 
for the records I had a short con
versation with one Mr. Paramese: 

"Looking on the map," he said, 

"I see that that building's a police 
station." 

"A police station and a jail -
that's right." 

"Is that building still there?" 
"Oh, yes; it's still there." 
"Is Peter Stuyvesant still 

around? You know, the guy who 
bought that place. That building 
may go back that far." 

M.isi.ht.g Reoords 

And then word came back from 
the record room that the records 
of 160 East 35th Street were miss
ing. All I could find out was that 
the first alteration on the build
ing took place in 1872. 

I must admit that I felt dis
appointed at finding only this 
meager bit of information. But on 
the following Sunday I felt 
abashed when the New York 
~ had a release on our jail, 
and when, later in the week, 
Yeshiva's Public Relations Depart
ment sent us a circular on the pri
son. 

"The five-story brick structure, 
built around 1854/' it said, "served 
as a focal point of police activity 
during four days of rioting against 

OPEN 'TILL 8 P.M. 
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the Civil War draft, and a deten
tion center for southern rebel pri
soners-of-war.'1 

It is clear that the building is 
still a detention center, a hund
red years older than the college 
it now serves. Attending classes 
in a jail has undoubtedly aroused 
many reactions. 

As Dr. Frimer told Public Rela
tions, "I haven't heard the jokes 
[about the jail] yet, but I'm sure 
they're good ones.'• Good they are, 
but some things are just better 
left unprinted. 

Dear Mr. Blazer: 

"Oh where, Oh 

where can our 

OBSERVER Room 

b ?" e. 

MUrny Bill i.fflO 

JAYMEE SHOP 
LEOTARDS • HOSIERY • BRAS 

SPORTSWEAR _.,"""" 
SpoeifJI Discount for St.rn Girls 

ttlA S- IUh 8h'~&t 

W•leom• l•d Sfo,- tl,ltla 
Comph...,.t, of H4tty M-

BONNI CLIANW 
MUm,y HIN t.Jffl 
li6EAST3-l!ltSTR!ifl' 

Bot. p.,i, I Mod.,.. Ant,. 

We are prQud .•• 

of you 
(Contlnued Oil Pap fi, Col. &) 

Stern_,s Campus - N. Y .. 
By CYNDI RIIJSS 

"New York, New York, what a that atop you. There are tickets 
wonderful town ... '' To all new- within the student's budget. Oc
comers, New York is just the place casionally through the SCW CUI ... 
to be for fun. It is a fantasyland , tural Committee, headed '-by Bella 
of shows and wonderful places to Bryks and through th& Dorm 
see. Tnie it is that New York of- Council, Stern students may ob-., 
fers a full range of cultural en- tain discount tickets which are ' 
tertainment for everyone. Those exchangeable at the box "bffice tor 
of us at Stem are so centrally lo- tickets at reduced rates. Interested 
cated, that there is no place of in- students need oniy check these 
terest that is "out of the way." sources. 

This is all an introduction to a - Students shouldn't limit thelll-
column which will with every edi- selves merely to the Broadway 
tion of the Observer provide a stage. There are many ~ 
running commentary and criticism companies who give performances 
of shows on and off Broadway, at· municipal aud1toriwns. Those 
and· also ·it will include places interested in dramatic production 
which might be of interest to our and direction can attend the Car .. 
reader. This first column will be negie Hall Workshop, Here is an 
rather one of general information opportunity to _voice criticism of a 
rather than a review. production like any-~ New Yorlt's 

The most noted place to begin flnffl critics. The price Is nomll!al 
is the "on" Broadway theater. ln and the ~ ls ~
the realm of the legitimate stage Lincoln Centff i,,· also a good place 
are of course the "hits." "Fiddler t.o find an interest.ins ab.ow. 
On the Roof," "Man o! La Man- Not .,...,..,,,., . "'l)ey,, " play,· 

·; ell&," ''Mame," and ''Hello Dolly," Some people l>~ to attend a 
top the list. ~ .,... the shows ballet or ~ · :!Jew York Is 
that simplY. "ev,,eyone" must see, filled with tbl3. ~ Of cultun,, 
so I! Is usually dlfficult to obtain For !hoe Wl1'\ ·,nliii to(- tllla 
weekend tickets, l3ut there Is noth- type Of - ~ are ._ 
Ing wrong with aoo,g t.o a show ~ uaua1J.Y 'l'QOtjlll on the CUI
on • weeknight. The same - ; ~ Board la the lldlool ~ 
performs and the same quality · 'the ~ ~ also ....,_ 
p ...... alls. tam.~ .. f1I "l1fl!llel ~ 

a~"':~~~ :.t ';: ~··~1:' 
,_ ·_ '.;/\ ~- ' 
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Dorn, Has Its Face Lifted; 
1Vew Lounges Planned 

Tho:, t'fl'tlO\'i\Uons in the ,-oHep 

do.rniltm'Y. \ntended . r.,-1-1· ctnnvle

ti,c)u at the time, of its purcha:.s 

a v•r •nJ half ago. and then 

a,p1n in the summe-r Cl! lfkffi, 1;rc 

tinally m proc:res.i,;. Work .on the 
da:rm was begun tn the middle o1 
June.. , tftrl.: and is schedul&d fur 
completion in the near futur~, acw 
NJfdtng to Mr. Ja_v Blazer, Direc
tor ot Building and GroundJ. 

ance£ have been :r.nnoved. Fluor~~ 
seent UthtJti we-rt' put in all aput
metit&:. -4) AH the 1mltes and doors 
were paint~. The corTldotJ w-,re 
repaJien-d in decorative, wa11hable 
paper. 5} Perhaps the mo6t obvi~ 
ow change. is the wor)s: on the 
fintt floor. When ~-ornpleted it wilt 
contain, in· the wotru: of hou,e
rnother Mra, J. Gtge,, "Two maa~ 
niftcently i'urnished guest lounges, 
a music room, and snnck bar." 

Washington Instead of Finals; 
Girls Collect Money for Israel 

There are five major renov&
t.tons: 1} The walhi in the ·n· and 
'I!:' aparttnenta have been recon* 
structtX'I, and doors hung tQ allow 
mute privacy for each group of 
girls 2) A wardrob<> dosel has been 
iMtaHed. in the kttchen o! e&ch 
aparunent and disconnected apph~ 

In addition t.o the guest lobbies, 
there will be four student lounges 
through.out tht>- buHdlng. The st1.-1:dy 
halls ~ave been moved to the 
seventeenth !loor. They are to be 
provided: with tables and chairs 
to replace the ci·a.mped arm desks 
of last year. 

( Co1Khu1ed from Pag'e 1. Col. ii) 

thing that could be u!IOO to col
lect money. In a matte-r ot min
utes girli poured downstairs. Thus 
began an intensive effort which 
was to net $27,000 tor Israel by 
midnight, 

The school administn&tion ron
sented to cancel the scheduled fi
nals for the day so girls could de
vote full time to U1is. Radio sta
tions were called and .i<Jld ot our 
collection so that they could pub
licize it and alert city goers. WINS 
even carried Zelda Badner's call 
on the air. A meeting of the stu
dents was held in the school au
ditorium to explain what was 
planned. Girls were quickly or
ganized into the myriad Or tasks 
involved. The city was divided 
into areas, with girls sent out to 
stand on all the busy street cor
ners, subway, and bus stations in 
each part of the city, Dispatches 
recorded the spots covered by each 
pair of girls as they left. Almost 
without exception, the entire stu
dent body responded enthusiastic
ally, willing to do· whatever was 
asked of them. Zelda Badner, the 
initiator and overall supervisor of 
the fund raising campaign, ad-
mitted that one would have to 
read the school register to list all 
those girls who were of vital im
portance. 

By midday the school buzzed 
with activity. Girls constantly 
poured in with shoe boxes and 
waste paper baskets bursting with 
coins and bills which they hur
riedly dumped in the counting 
area, rushing back out to their 
posts. Soon however, the problem 
arose of how to make this money 
available for Israel. It was de
cided to bring the money to Bank 
Leumi, but this presented an even 

"Shehechianu Veklmanu Vehigianu Lazman Ha.zeh ... " 

--·greater· -problem. How does orye 
transport thousands of dollars in 
coins across New York City? Fi
nally hixis were called. When the 
first group of girls dragged their 
"packages" of money into . the 
Bank Leumi the employes were 
nbsolutely aghast. Other organ
izations were by this time trying 
to gather ftinds, but no one in 

w~ oongratulste Mrs. Baum- , 
tin, ou.r former housemother, on 

i her frt'.t>nt ma?Tiage. 
i 
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Stern Stars ... 
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l'3, Shylock's daughter, in the 

eontniversia\ dram;:,. 

Esther Lt'\'enlhTg (Stern '67) 

\\"lll SL'l Ve as 01\c u!' the show's 

tw" pulJ!tnty director.~. 

Still TH~'dPct :l!'c costunw, 

publicity, nrnke"up, 

!ighting, tiC'kPt, ad,·t'rlising, and 

kchmcal ussbtanls. 

ln!L'f1._'sted \'Ohmh>ers 

a~kNi to contact Edie Luzaros 

in !hL' dorrn. 

Artisb pree>Jd(.'Ilt Ira 

A xt'lrud t1as nsst>rlPd that he 

DPht>vi•s the play is not anti

Sv1nit 1c, as h:is b('t'n often sug

L:es!ed. and tlwt he \Vlll inter

pn't Shyl1Jl:k in a sympathetic 

hgh1 
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Beth Oloth 
(Continued from Page 4, Col. 3) 

ficulties 0xisling due to the low 
scholastic and social level prevail
ing in the countries of the girls' 
origin. Indeed, educators marvel 
at the exceptional results achieved 
with these-girls in so short a pe
riod of time. This was poignantly 
demonstrating last year when nine 
out of ten girls, upon completing 
elementary school, received schol
arships. 

It will no doubt be of particular 
interest to the girls of Stern Col
lege that one of the founders of 
Beth Oloth and Chairman of the 
Board is Rabbi Raphael Reich
man, a graduate, Summa Cum 
Laudc.•, of Yeshiva University and 
former president of the S.O.Y. 
De!'lpitf' his being greutly prroc
.:-upicd with the manifold tasks 
rebtinl-{ to heading hii-: Academy 
for Higher Talmudic Learning here 
in ,Jerusalem, Rabbi Reichman's 
association with the Home has 
bt>--en a major factor in its ,growth 
and SUCCt~S. 

Thtc start of Beth~ CHoth i::; most 
th1rnk{ul for the help and friN1d
<>hip t.:J<tendl"'1 to the Home by the 
·;1wil:'nt,, ,,r: StNn Collt•£•'. and we 
~ri" confld.,nt t.hnt th~y will m:1kl.' 

~,ffor~ this ye:Q,r on bt>-

nf the who miraculously 
wn·1vi:>d war and who are 
bebg ttaine<l for winntng the 
pet!;~. 

N.Y. was tappint the vast wealth 
of New York City streetgoers in 
the same make.shift, almost hilari
ous but very successful fashion, 
One can only imagine the look on 
a bank employe's !ace when a girl 
staggered in with a suitcase con
taining $4000 in Coin. 

The apparent ·su~cess of Stern 
College's campaign gained much 
notice. CBS sent Mary Pangalo to 
report on the activity, Beth Israel 
Hospital asJted for help to ~ollect 
money. Zelda Badner organized a 
collection at the hospital, which 
netted $5000. Many people from 
all over the dty arrived, asking 
to participate in Stern's efforts. 
The variety of people who took 
part was amazing. They wanted 
to help Israel. They had heard that 
Stern College was doing some
thing worthwhile and they came 
to join us. It was a wonderful feel
ing seeing girls from other schools, 
alumni and even boys eager to put 
on Stern College badges and be 
part of what Stern was doing. 

By the time the Bank Leumi 
closed for the day, $10,000 had 
been collected and the girls hoped 
to gather $10,000 more. When the 
school building closed at ten 
o'clock and collection closed, a 
total of $18,000 more was counted. 
The money had to be moved from 
the school building on Lexington 
and 35th St. to the dormitory on 
34th near Madison, to be watched 
overnight until the bank reopened 
next morning. How dp~s one move 
pounds of coins up the steep hill 
from Lexington to Park? Inge
nuity triumphed and a cafeteria 
food dolly was loaded with boxes_ 
and bags of coins and dragge~ 
back to the dbrmitory where a4 
excited group of girls sat up all 
night with $18,000. Early Tues
day morhini( the Bank Leumi gra
ciously sent two armored cars for 
the money. 

By Tuesday morning, everyone 
knew of Israel's Sinai victOry. De
spite the fact that finals had to 
be taken that day, the collection 
continued. The mood in school was 
exhiliration, excitement, pride -
a wonderful feeling of unity among 
students. Everyone knew that 
Monday's collection efforts had 
brought fantastic results. But the 
need for money and aid was not 
over. 

Tuesday night news reached 
Stern that Shaare Zedek Hospital 
in Jerusalem had been shelled and 
damaged. Student Council decided 
to send them the last two days' 
collection, which arnounted to 
$8000. A number of Stern girls who 
visited Shaare Zedek during the 
summer were told how surprised 
and delighted the hospital was by 
our contribution. 

While Stern was so busy in the 
monetary aid aspect of support 
for Isruel, a march in Washington 
was being organized, on behalf of 
Israel for Thurs. June 8. Everyone 
wanted "lo go - but finals were 
scheduled for that day. While 
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many girls were ready to "cut" 
finals, Student Council made an 
official request to the adn:tlni
stration for a deferral of exams. 
Faculty members also urged that 
girls go officially as a group. 
Wednesday night there was still 
little hope of getting buses. Some
how by Thursday morning, tour 
Greyhound cruisers drove up in 
front of the dorm. A number of 
girls got together to. make enough 
sandwiches for all 250 girls who 
had signed up to go. The school 
banner was tied to the front of 
the first bus, Everyone was sud
denly so proud of that banner. It 
symbolized a unit, a new feeling 
of comradeship--"we are working 
together" among the girls. Stu
dents had often been hesitant to 
say we came from Stern College-
now we proclaimed it. Besides the 
four busses, the procession includ
ed a sound car which traveled in 
front of us though the streets of 
New York playing Hatikvah. 
People stopped in the streets, 
waved, clapped, and joined in 
song. In Washington, D.C. after 
disembarking from the four hour 
busride, the hundreds of groups 
marched to the rally point. By 
now we were accustomed to 
marching and singing together. 
People gathered to watch us, to 
listen and even to take pictures. 
Then the circle widened, some
one started dancing a hora in the 
middle and soon everyone includ
ing onlookers was either dancing 
or clapping. The air was almost 
elation With the thrill of Am 
Yisroel Chai. The dancing and 
singing reached an almost fever
ish pitch. Dizzy, excited we finally 
paused for a while. We had 
shouted to the world the glory 
of Am Yisroel now we tru
ly felt it ourselves. Making our 
way back through the mammoth 
crowds out of the park many girls 
felt that they had never been 
prouder of Stern College than at 
the moment. ' 

On Friday, finals were over and 
as girls began moving out of the 
dorm, the collection campaign 
ended, having amassed almost 
$40,000. But Stern's moment of 
glory was not yet over. The UJA 
was so pleased- with what Stern 
College had done, they asked stu
dents to be collector aides at the 
huge rally they held in honor of 
Israel. Stern girls participated and 
tasted the sweetness of being 
very special group of people. 

Thus that hard, amazing short 
week ended and left stern Col
lege students with many proud 
memories. Every girl has her per
sonal anecdotes and never to be 
forgotten tale of that week. Many 
girls never thought Stern College 
would act with such initiative, 
starting on its own, and seeing 
through an ambitious project with 
success. 
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